
 
CONTACTS 

Parish Office:
Leila Merrett
Mon, Wed, Fri 9:30am-12:30pm
01883 343241
info@sacred-heart.co.uk

Hall bookings:
Jo Waiton 
halls@sacred-heart.co.uk 
07724 613407

Baptism Preparation:
Ciro Candia  
cirocandia70@gmail.com

Marriage Preparation:
(12 months notice required) -  
Fr Seán

Journey of Faith:
Peter Lovat 01883 345749  
peter _lovat@yahoo.com

Intro. to the Catholic Faith:
Roy Peachey  
roypeacheyuk@gmail.com

Chair of Liturgy Group:
Eliz Wood  
elizabeth.wood11@btinternet.com

First Holy Communion:
fhc@sacred-heart.co.uk

Confirmation :
Please contact the office

Safeguarding :
Matthew Cornwell  
safeguarding@sacred-heart.co.uk

Gift Aid:
Peter Kelly 01883 330684  
peterfkelly67@gmail.com

Health and Safety:
Dominique Sturgess
hands@sacred-heart.co.uk

Choir :
music@sacred-heart.co.uk

SVP: 07599 890043 (confidential)
 
Justice & Peace:
Marion Copley  
marioncopley20@gmail.com

Essendene Road, Caterham, CR3 5PA
www.caterhamcatholic.co.uk

Parish Priest: Fr Seán Finnegan
37 Whyteleafe Rd, Caterham,  

Surrey CR3 5EG  
Tel: 01883 343241  

priest@sacred-heart.co.uk  
Also resident: Mgr. Richard Madders MBE RN

Our church will be open for public Masses daily.
All Mass are streamed and recorded and can be 

watched on line any time at  
www.churchservices.tv/caterham

 
Please note that the obligation to attend Sunday 

Mass remains suspended.

Psalter week 2
Next Week ’s Readings

Jeremiah 17:5-8 
1 Corinthians 15:12,16-20 

Luke 6:17,20-26 

Spiritual Communion during Mass:
My Jesus, I believe that you are present in the 

most holy Sacrament.
I love you above all things, and I desire to  

receive you into my soul.
Since I cannot at this moment receive you  

sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my 
heart.

I embrace you as if you were already there and 
unite myself wholly to you. Never permit me to 

be separated from you.
Amen. 

The Arundel & Brighton Diocesan Trust is a Registered Charity No 252878 with Fair Trade Status

Sunday 6th  
February 2022

Fifth Week of Ordinary 
Time

Mass Times & Intentions

Sunday 6th 
5th Sunday of Ordinary Time

9:00am -
Jan Sloss Ints (B Searle)

10:45am -  
John, Kathleen &  

Tina Flanagan RIP (Seán) 
5:15pm -   

People of the Parish 

Monday 7th 
10:00am Funeral -  

Hans Spandl RIP 
 

Tuesday 8th 
St Cuthman of Steyning 

10:00am -  
Teresa Hanley RIP (P Hanley) 

 
Wednesday 9th 
St Cyril of Alexandria 

10:00am Latin Mass -  
Amy Fernando RIP  
(Moyra & Rienzie)

Thursday 10th 
St Scholastica 
10:00am -  

Teresa Trumper Ints (Jenny) 

Friday 11th 
Our Lady of Lourdes 

7:00pm - 
Fr Jim Maguire RIP

Saturday 12th 
Saturday of our Lady 

10:00am-  
Eddie Rowen RIP  

(A Moran & family) 

Sunday 13th 
6th Sunday of Ordinary Time

9:00am -
Bridie Mullen RIP  

(Mullen family)
10:45am -  

Pat O’Donnell RIP (S Flanagan) 
5:15pm -  People of the Parish 



J o u r n e y  o f  F a i t h
We are now meeting both face-to-face and on Zoom. 

Come to us in the Bar Lounge and join us for a some simple thoughts about  the Sunday readings  - or, of course, on 
Zoom. 

  Topic: Journey of Faith    
Time: Wednesday February 9th, 2022 8:00 - 9.30 p.m.

Join Zoom Meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6986253866  
Meeting ID: 698 625 3866  

All welcome!

Your Prayers are requested for the following people who are ill or housebound: Jimmy Mullen; Eileen, Mel & 
Rose Lattimore; Bryan Smith; John & Brenda Gilford; Tabitha Harrison; Joe Kelly; Charmaine Wise; Richard 
Sowa; Val Williams; Emma Newton; Ursula Koh; Fr John Hartley; Maribel Chambers; Patricia Howlett; Reef 
Albert; Peggy Wheeldon; Liz Leake; Sandra; Pascal Périssat; Holly Osman; Julian Gavin; Emma Cook; Susie; 
Shirley Clarke; Mary Power, John Lowrie, Pat Boyle, Malcolm Harmes, Sue Ellis; Jean Joakim, Ryan Baker, Theo, 
Sean Flanagan, Lee, Carla, Betty Creton, Martin Moran, Ann Walker, Jean Cowap, Teresa Trumper, John O’Gorman, Paul & 
Zenny Samsico.

Choir
The choir are looking for more members to join especially for the Easter Masses.  

Rehearsals are on Monday evenings, 7:30pm to 8:30pm in the Old Hall (access via the main church doors).  
All are welcome

COV ID  Me a sure s  in  Church

While mask wearing is now no longer compulsory in England, our Bishop recommends continuing to wear a mask 
while in Church. Although we are not under any restrictions we are still in a Pandemic, and with this in mind we ask Pa-

rishioners to continue to sanitise their hands on entry into the porch. 

We remind Parishioners that the pews in the south aisle of the church are still spaced further apart, and we ask that these 
pews are left free for those who are vulnerable and still socially distancing. If the south aisle pews are not full by the start of 
Mass they can be used by all.

The Diocese request we continue to collect details for track and trace, a QR code is also available in the porch.  

C aterh am  O v er s e a s  A id  Tru st  A nnua l  A ppe a l
The Annual Appeal for COAT took place last Sunday and raised a wonderful £691.16 (of that £370 is 
Gift Aid).  A huge thank you to those who contributed, your generosity is so gratefully received.  With your 
help we can continue the good work of COAT.  We offer an advanced thank you to those who still plan to 
donate via the parish office - donations can be put through the office door in an envelope marked ‘COAT 
Appeal’.
For more information please look at our website: https://www.caterhamoverseasaid.org.uk

Parish  Shop
Over the last two years it has been difficult to maintain the shop. Having it closed for so long but thankfully with a little 

tech support we were successful and this year your support has been tremendous. However some  volunteers have found it 
too hard to continue and more help is needed. If you can help in the shop once a month particularly at 9.00 mass you will be 

made very welcome. Either leave your details in the shop or contact Eliz Wood - elizabeth.wood11@btinternet.com

Wor ld  Me et i n g  o f  Fam i l i e s
Historically, part of the joy of coming together, involved the physical travel of families to a location somewhere 

across the world, the last event was held in Dublin and this year was planned to be in Rome. But for obvious reasons 
the concept of travelling together from across the globe is not the best of ideas in the current circumstances.

 
With this in mind, the Vatican and our Bishop are still very keen for the celebration of “family life” to go ahead this year, but 
within our own Parishes. There will be lots of webinars , Liturgies and talks available via the Vatican on Zoom or pre record-
ed and more details check  out the Vatican link -  https://romefamily2022.com/en/ 
 
To prepare ourselves and to think about what we can do at a local level, we are planning to hold a planning and idea sharing 
webinar on MONDAY 28th FEBRUARY at 7.30p.m.  Would you like to volunteer to represent the Sacred Heart parish and 
join the evening? The evening will consist of an explanation of the ambitions of the event and then a chance to either share 
your ideas of how to bring and celebrate the vocation of family life within your parish.   

 
To register the parish reps attendance please go to the A&B website – https://www.abdiocese.org.uk/diocese/events  

(28th February event).


